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ALPHA EPSILON Auburn

•�Auburn, Alabama—With a theme combining

thè American Victory Eagle and thè Auburn

"War Eagle,” Alpha Epsilon walked off with this year’s prize for homecoming decorations. Credit for thè idea goes to John S. Bentley, while Gene Millsap was chiefly responsible for its execution.

Yetta Samford was one of three sophomores tapped recently by Tau Kappa Alpha. In ad-dition, Yetta is president of thè Pre-Law Society and a member of thè Auburn Debate Council.

John Ball has continued in his remarkable series of breaking records by smashing thè cross country record on thè Auburn course and doing thè same for thè Georgia Tech course. He ai-ready held thè records for every course in thè conference.

Five A T O’s were among those selected as military honor graduates for thè year 1943. John Ball, Pat Brinson, and Bruce Martin were chosen in thè field artillery, and Billy Richter and Gabby Rodgers in thè engineers.

Our annual Christmas party was held on December 16, with Round Man Dean acting as Santa.

Since thè last report, thè pledging of Pickens McMillan was announced.

On December 13, 16 new members were formally initiated. These were: Ben Ansley, Braxton Moody, Johnny Montgomery, Harry Johnstone, Bob Martin, R. L. Edwards, Danny Dolan, Donny Murdock, Gordon Beene, Billy Wiggins, Ernie Breton, John Benson, Sam Dil-lard, Bob Gingrich, Al House, and Walter Parker.

On December 6, we held an open house in honor of our new house mother, Mrs. Gertha L. Couric. Mrs. Couric is already "Mom” to all thè boys.�/. B. Marlin

BETA DELTA Alabama

•�University, Ala.—Semi-annual elections were

held at B A on December 9 with thè following results: Drew Redden, W. M.; Jack Noble, W. C. ; Tom King, W. K. E. ; Bill Ware, W. K. A.; Ed DeMotte, W. Se.; Newt Evans, W. U. ; Russel LeRoy, W. S. ; and Fred Smith, P. R.

In thè sports field, we completed a fine football season, losing two out of 10 games with a total of 19 points scored against us. We were eliminated in our bracket finals by thè II K A’s, after two 0-0 ties, by a narrow margin of 7-0. Drew Redden, coach and ace left halfback, was chosen for thè interfraternity ali-star team. We are looking forward to successful seasons in basketball, volley ball, and bowling, all of which started immediately after thè Christmas holidays. In basketball, we have practically our entire old team back. However, in bowling we have only one team regular participating.

Russell LeRoy, with one of thè highest aver-ages in thè engineering schools, has been tapped for T B II, honorary engineering fraternity, and F 2 E, honorary chemistry fraternity. He was also tapped for <I> M E, honorary math fraternity. Bill Crum was also tapped for Y 2 E. Ed Payne, John Alan Stough, Bill Crum, Guy Rutledge, and John Ray have been pledged for <I> X, national medicai fraternity. All of these boys go into thè Alabama Medicai School in 1943.

A T O has suffered, along with other fraternities on thè campus, in thè loss of men to thè armed services. "Pookie” Douglas and Spottswood Harris, both of thè U. S. Navy, have been on leave recentjy and spent much of their time here at thè chapter house.

DREW REDDEN Worthy Master at Beta Delta

A quiet homecoming was held November 7, due to travel difficulties and interfraternity council ban on decorations and thè traditional bonfire for thè duration. Albert Davis, now in thè Army, carne up to see ’Bama lick South Carolina and to see all thè brothers.

On December 9, Wally Klein, former W. K. E., presented thè school with a check, completing payment on our house, a distinction of which we are justly proud. In a letter from Brother Clifton Penick, school land commis-sioner, it was brought out that, with one ex-ception out of 40 fraternities and sororities, we are thè only chapter having a house com-pletely paid for. We feel sure that in thè try-ing times to be faced by all fraternities in thè present emergency, this fact will help tide B A over thè bumps.�Fred Smith

EPSILON ZETA Louisiana State

•�Baton Rouge, La.—The newly elected officers of thè chapter for thè second semester are as follows: Donald J. Chappuis, W. M.; Leo L. Brassett, W. C. ; James Hamilton Neeley, W. K. E.; William Grobe, W. S.; Perry M. Gallier, W. K. A.; Alfred Pickett, Usher; T. Ellis Peak, W. Sent.; and Charles Chappuis, P. R.

At mid-term thè chapter loses two of its most able officers who have served for two years. Both James G. Jones and Howell Teeple were graduated in January and immediately went into thè Army. Jones is thè former W. M., and served as one of thè most capable in thè history of thè chapter. Teeple is thè former house manager and holder of several ofìices in thè fraternity—serving as rush captain and worthy scribe. He was thè first pledge to be initiated into thè chapter after thè locai fraternity became thè Epsilon Zeta chapter of A T O.

On Sunday, December 6, one of thè most successful social functions ever given by thè fraternity was held. It was a hay ride into thè north Baton Rouge woods. Four horse-drawn wagons took thè 70 people out to thè woods.

We have started using our Saturday after-noons for clean-up and work days around thè house. Much work in thè yard and in thè

house has been done already by many of thè actives and pledges. A definite pian of work has been made out and many improvements are being made in and out of thè house.

Since thè last report, James Neeley, Sherman Conrad and Charles Chappuis have been initiated into thè active chapter. New pledges since thè last report are Billy Lane, Fred Kreger, and Mitchell Abide.

The chapter has received from our Mothers Club a complete set of new china.

Howell S. Teeple

DELTA PSI Mississippi

•�University, Miss.—For thè third straight year A T O’s at Ole Miss returned this fall

to find that they had led thè other fraternities and sororities on thè campus by a wide margin in thè 1941-42 interfraternity scholastic competition. Delta Psi led with an average of 2.24; thè next highest was 1.95.

Handicapped during rush season by thè small number of returning actives, A SI' chapter, after a delayed rush program, announces thè pledging of thè following boys: Billy Joe Ford, Rector, Ark.; Wilbur Lee Todd, Oxford, Miss.; Joe Alex Dickson, Horn Lake, Miss; and Robert A. Carnrick, Montclair, N. J.

Once again thè A T O chapter here has produced some outstanding campus leaders, among them being: Bergen Merrill, president of locai chapter of A S C E, engineering fraternity; Erich W. Merrill, president of thè Cardinal Club, campus service organization, and recently selected to appear in Who’s Who in American Colleges and Universities ; Albert C. Bryan, president of thè Flying Rebels, club for student flyers who have soloed.

Numerous house parties have been given this fall. One of them was a combined house party and weiner roast, which happened to come on thè night of a campus-wide blackout. The outstanding feature of our social affairs was a White Christmas party. All decorations were done in white, artificial snow, mistletoe, and holly adding touches of color. Guests received outlandish gifts, were served eggnog and fruit cake. Honor guests of thè evening were our alumni living in Oxford and on thè campus.

Erich W. Merrill

EPSILON EPSILON Mississippi State

•�State College, Miss.—During thè latter part of thè fall semester thè chapter has been

quite active along various lines. Volley ball occupied our interest for several weeks, and while thè Alpha Taus did not win thè volley ball trophy, they showed their usuai fighting spirit. At thè present time basketball occupies thè spotlight.

On December 18, we had a private party on thè campus which was quite a social high-light. The college dance orchestra, thè South-ernaires, furnished thè music. Members of thè interfraternity council were invited, and at-tendance was good.

Election of officers was held thè first part of December, and thè following were elected: W. E. Franklin, W. M. ; G. T. Carmichael, W. C. ; Joe Ray Chance, W. K. E. ; K. B. Keary, W. K. A.; W. S. King, W. S.; Dunlap Rose, W. U.; J. S. Williford Jr., W. Sent.; and Well-ford Withers, P. R.

The pledge class has progressed normally with study of Reno’s Pledge Manual and other pledge duties. Joe Farley is president of thè pledge class.�Wellford Withers



L. S. U. ACTIVES AND PLEDGES

Actives and pledges of thè Epsilon Zeta Chapter at Louisiana State Uni/ersity are shown in an informai picture surrounding housemother, Mrs. H. W. Gibbs, who has been with thè fraternity for 10 yeaTS. Several of thè actives and pledges were missing when thè picture was made.

Washington Chapter

( Continued from page 2)

mentioned, several other prominent A T O’s were present: George H. Lamar, former Worthy Grand Chief ; Captain Godfrey R. Thorn, former President of thè District of Columbia Alumni Association ; and Homer D. Angeli, member of Congress.

The banquet was followed by thè formai Installation Ball in thè azure and gold decorated gymnasium. The huge gold Greek letters of thè brotherhood shone from a blue background which pro-vided thè backdrop for thè orchestra.

On Sunday, following an inspection of thè campus by thè visiting A T O’s, thè Installation Church Service was held at

2�o’clock in thè Metropolitan Memorial Church adjoining thè Campus. President Paul F. Douglass of The American University addressed thè gathering on thè American college fraternity’s place on thè campus in time of war. Worthy Master Berry played thè organ and Paul M. Young Jr., of Pennsylvania Alpha Upsilon, sang a solo.

The installation ceremonies were con-

cluded with a reception at thè Chapter House. American University co-eds served thè hundred and fìfty guests with punch and cake. At this time members of thè new Epsilon Iota chapter joined with vet-eran A T O’s in singing many of thè Fraternity songs. "Doc” Mitchell, greatly responsible for Alpha Theta Phi becom-ing a chapter of Alpha Tau Omega, ac-companied thè brothers on thè piano. At a ceremony during thè reception, Worthy Master Paul Berry was presented with thè Claude W. Mitchell Founders’ Award for his representation of thè highest ideals of Alpha Tau Omega. This award was made to thè Chapter by Brother Joseph

D.�Grigsby, former president of thè District of Columbia Alumni Association, for annual presentation to a junior selected by thè brothers of thè Chapter as exempli-fying thè ideals of thè Fraternity. The award is a pearl-studded Alpha Tau Omega badge, to be passed down through thè chapter each year.

Epsilon Iota also received a gavel from thè Worthy Grand Chief, and a costumer

from Don Hutchison, of thè Washington Alumni Association. During thè weekend scores of messages were received from all over thè country greeting and congratu-lating thè new chapter. All of these were greatly appreciated.

Epsilon Iota has thè advantage of being situated in thè city which has become thè wartime capitai of thè world, and it is thè intention of thè chapter to main-tain a level of perfection which shall be worthy of such a strategie location.

Charter members of thè new chapter, in order of initiation, are: Paul L. Berry, ’43; Philip W. Fellows, ’43; James G. Sites, ’44; Walker O. Shumate, ’43; Robert W. Darby, ’43; Robert F. Lanzil-lotti, '44; George J. Zuras, ’43; Frederick

D.�Cari, ’43; John W. Manchester, ’43; Thomas W. Aiken, ’43; Richard C. Scat-terday, ’44; Glenn E. Riddell, ’44; Lau-rence H. Dowling, '45 ; Albert T. Noreen, ’44; Leonardo J. Testa, ’45; Robert T. Nugent, ’46; David A. Phillips, ’46; O. Eugene Pickett, ’46; Irving A. Spalding, ’39; Bruce Etchison, ’4l ; Rolston Lyon, ’30; Wayne F. Culp, ex-’44; John H. Williams, ’33; Charles W. Stewart, ’39; and Dan L. Smith, ’33.



honorably discharged from thè army and has taken up his respective duties replacing Ray Davis, Findlay, Ohio. Three actives, James Gorbey and Ward Pollock, both of Chester, Pa., and AI Schindler, Lorraine, Ohio, were graduated from here after four months’ training to Parris Island, S. C., to continue in officer’s training. Pollock and Schindler were outstanding members of this year’s varsity football team and Gorbey had thè honor of being captain of thè university’s swimmers in ’42-’43.

We have been able to maintain our house, using it for rushing, pledging and regular meetings. There is an open pledging season on campus and we have a list of 18 boys from Navy, Marine and civilian students. They are now being initiated informally.

Robert Babcock, a transfer from DePauw University, Ind., and Harold Wycoff, Marietta College, Ohio, were formally initiated Sunday, November 14. Both were members of this year’s varsity football squad.

We are now stressing thè learning of several ATO songs and plans are being made for thè serenading of sororities on campus.

Since being installed as Epsilon Kappa, we have been able to appreciate thè spirit and fine feeling of A T O.

"Denny” Aeschliman, A. S.

Province IX

DELTA TAU Idaho

•�Moscow, Idaho—Membership is at a premium this year but we have managed to keep

going by sharing our house with some of thè less fortunate fraternity men on thè campus who were forced to dose theirs. We have only one returning undergraduate and four active alums who are keeping things going in spite of thè depletion in our ranks. Those alums to whom we are so thankful are Arthur Howe, Wayne Maybury, Clarence Childs and Don Sperry. Through their efforts thè house has managed to stay open this year and it is their aim to make ATO a big name on thè campus again after thè war.

Our ROTC men have returned from Camp Roberts but as luck would have it they can’t live in thè house. Since they are Army men they are under Army discipline which involves living in thè halls rented by thè Army for thè ASTP unit which is on thè campus. In spite of thè fact that they can’t live here they spend all of their spare time at old DT. There are also a few A T O’s in thè Navy unit that is training at this school and we are going to have a chapter meeting, with all these men present, as soon as all of thè brothers get home from their present furloughs. The DT brothers returning from Camp Roberts were Don Swan, Bob Pyper, Lawrence Talbott, Gene Littlefield and Lauren Kambitsch.

Because of thè fact that we have only one returning undergraduate, who might not be in school next semester, and our alums are business men down town, who have no time for such things, we are doing no pledging this year. We feel that we couldn't do justice to a man if we were to pledge him at this time. Further, he wouldn’t *>et thè proper pledge training to become a good ATO. We will, however, make an exception to this should a former A T O’s brother come to school whom we had formerly contacted or any other person under similar cir-cumstances.�Tom Ryan

Province X

EPSILON ZETA Louisiana State

•�Baton Rouge, La.—Since thè last Palm report most of thè boys who were here have

gone into thè service, and many new boys have been pledged and initiated. The chapter roll now stands:

Actives: Sherman Conrad, Bobby Dinnat, Joe Hartley, Bill Lane, Tom McKenna, Albert Net-terville, James Poche, John Smith and Gene Verret.

Pledges: George Boudreaux, J. V. Caffarel, L. J. Chauvin, Jerry Gossen, Ralph Gremillion, Joe Mott, Ricordo Rey, Larry Roberts, Don Ross, Sam Sonnier, Bill Timpner, Sidney Valadie, and Charles Voges.

The chapter officers are: Bill Lane, W. M.; John Smith, W. C. ; Sherman Conrad, W. K. E. ; Thomas McKenna, W. K. A. ; Bobby Dinnat, W. Se. ; James Poche, W. U. ; Albert Netterville, W. Sen.; and Gene Verret, Palm Reporter and Assistant W. K. E.

We are proud to say that one hundred and three Epsilon Zeta boys have entered thè armed forces since 1942. Three of these, who had gone to thè army a few months ago, have been placed in thè ASTP and have been returned to L. S. U. They are Leo Brassett, Walter Barnes, and Perry Gallier. We have been visited from time to time by many of thè boys on furlough from their camps. Some of these were from our chapter, and some were from other chapters all over thè country.

On October 29, we gave a very successful Halloween party. We are now making plans for our big spring formai, which will be on February 26.

Tom McKenna was recently elected president of thè College of Chemistry and Physics here at L. S. U., and your Palm reporter was initiated into Phi Età Sigma, freshman honorary fraternity, in October.

Epsilon Zeta of A T O is now in fifth place in thè interfraternity football competition. On thè varsity football team we have brother Joe Hartley, who plays tackle on thè first string.

Charles Chappuis, who left in October for thè army, now has an appointment to West Point.

Our last rush week was a very good one. The parties were enjoyed by all who attended them, and thirteen boys pledged A T O at thè dose of thè week.�Gene Verret

DELTA PSI Mississippi

•�University, Miss.—Delta Phi chapter is carrying on in spite of thè lack of civilian students, through thè affiliation of thè Alpha Tau’s who are here in Army and Navy training. There is a total of fifteen Alpha Tau’s here, both civilian and members of thè Armed Forces.

During thè summer Victor P. Genge, Jr., of Eustis, Florida, was pledged and he and Robert Carnrick of Montclair, New Jersey, will be initiated on thè twenty-first of November. Because of thè limited number of students, especially new students, here this fall our chapter did not take part in Rush Week, but is at-tempting to keep an active chapter with thè armed force members meeting with us on Wed-nesdays at 6:45 P. M.

Several social affairs have been planned for this semester, although greater emphasis is being placed upon thè importance of making thè best of thè opportunity we have in being able to remain here in college while so many of our brothers are in actual combat duty or in some defense work.

Brother Henry Lynch was a Naval Medicai student here and was granted a Medicai Certificate from this school in September, after com-pletion of thè two year course. He is now attending thè University of Tennessee School of Medicine in Memphis.

Pledge Genge was recently elected to thè presidency of thè Newman Catholic Club of which he was thè vice-president last year. Pledge Genge is also serving upon thè Student Dance Committee until his graduation thè first of February.

Brother Erich Merrill, Worthy Master, returned here to complete his requirements for his degree under thè Army Specialized Training Program after being called to active duty this summer. Brother Merrill will receive his degree in February and will then go to Officers Candidate School, since he was an advanced ROTC student before his cali to thè service.

Brother Al Bryant, also a former student here until last spring, returned to obtain his degree under ASTP, receiving his degree in September. After completion of his college work he reported at Miami Beach, Florida for his Air Corps Training.�Vie Genge

EPSILON EPSILON Mississippi State

o�State College, Miss.—In dosing thè summer

semester, thè Epsilon Epsilon chapter gave a farewell house party for its graduating'seniors and those leaving for thè armed forces. The week end was spent at Choctaw Lake, where lodges and cabins accommodated thè members and their dates. Among thè various forms of entertainment were bathing, canoeing, and hik-ing climaxed at night by dancing followed by a huge bonfire. The trip was acknowledged by all as thè highlight social event of thè summer.

After a brief recess thè remaining members returned to school and set about fall rushing. For thè three allotted nights thè rushees were entertained by parties, smokers and generai get-togethers in thè homes of two of its locai members due to thè dosing down of thè house.

Although thè pledge material was small this fall, thè A T O’s held their own on thè campus.

Fraternity activity has been seriously cur-tailed on thè campus due to thè war, but we are endeavoring to overcome thè obstacles. The fall Interfraternity sport program has begun, and although we cannot predict thè outeome, thè A T O’s are in there pitching as usuai. The sport now in session is basketball.

Election of officers was held thè last of thè summer session and due to thè lack of members, some had to doublé up on thè offices. The following were elected: J. W. Withers, W. M.; R. D. Rose, Jr., W. C.; W. R. Edens, W. K. E.; H. J. Bankston, W. S. ; R. D. Rose, Jr., W. K. A. ; H. J. Bankston, W. Sentinel; R. D. Rose, Jr., W. U.; W. R. Edens, P. R.

The pledge class is progressing normally with thè study of Reno’s Pledge Manual and other pledge duties. David L. Cline is thè president of thè pledge class.

Pledges for this semester are listed as follows:

D.�L. Cline, Sardis, Miss, (sophomore) ; E. L. Little, State College, Miss.; W. P. Hanrahan, Grenada, Miss.; W. M. Davis, Terry, Miss.;

D.�E. Sullivan, Hattiesburg, Miss.; J. E. Hall, Jr., Ackerman, Miss, (sophomore) ; J. L. Canon, Vaiden, Miss.�W. R. Edens

Province XI

BETA ALPHA Simpson

•�Indianola, Iowa—The ATO house is closed

this year, with only two members back, Max Whitlock, a junior, and John Liike, a sophomore.

All fraternity activity has been suspended for thè duration, by agreement of thè interfraternity council.

Max Whitlock has been nominated for Who’s Who in American Colleges and Universities. Max is a junior in music. His home is in Cory-don, Iowa.

Our chapter of last year has been pretty well scattered. Most of thè brothers are in thè Service. Jack Pickard is attending Iowa State, and George E. Johnson is attending thè University of Mo. Dick Phillips is working on his father’s


